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m uleshoe
Sammie Ethridge, chairman of 

the Christmas Card project, 
notified the Journal Friday 
morning that the following 
names had been inadvertably left 
off the Community Christmas 
Card:

Lonnie and Nelda Merriott, 
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Harris, J. R. 
and 8obbie Johnson, Jerry and 
Mary Hicks, David. Leann, Erin 
Gallman. ***

Manuela Valdez, daughter of 
Mrs. Bernardo Valdez Sr. of 
Muleshoe, recently graduated 
from Texas State Technical 
Institute with a certificate in 
saddle and tack making.

***
The Governing Board of 

Muleshoe Area Hospital District 
will convene in special session on 
Dec. 27 at 7 p.m. in the dining 
room of Muleshoe Area Medical 
Center with the following on the 
agenda:

1. Call to order
2. Public hearing for personal 

property tax-motor vehicles
3. Discussion and possible 

resolution regarding personal 
property tax-motor vehicles

4. (a) Hospital financial report 
(b) Nursing Home financial

report
5. Executive session in ac

cordance with V.T.C.S. Articles 
6252-17, Section 1, Item (G).
Cont. Page 8, Col. 5

CHRISTMAS DECORATING WINNERS—Thursday afternoon Nancy Kidd, manager of Muleshoe 
Chamber of Commerce and Agriculture, presented MAC Bucks to the lucky winners in the Christmas 
decorating contest, (L-R) First place winners were, Mr. and Mrs. Kem Bales and Tanner; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Skaggs and Janna, second place; and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Damron, third place.

(Journal Photo)

Environmental Issues Highlight 
Annual Irrigation Conference

JIM WATSON

Jim Watson 
Seeks County 
Judge Re-Election

In making his announcement 
for the candidacy of County 
Judge, County Judge Jimmy 
Watson stated “ Thank you for 
electing me as your county judge 
in November of 1988. It has been 
a pleasure serving you this past 
year.

" la m  pleased to announce my 
candidacy for county judge in the 
upcoming November 1990 elec
tions.

"The following are my qualifi
cations for the position: 1 was 
raised in Bailey County on a farm 
near Baileyboro where my father, 
Delbert Watson, still farms. This 
land was broken out by my 
grandfather, Tom Watson, in the 
'30’ s. My roots go deep in Bailey 
County and I am genuinely 
concerned about its future 
well-being.

"I  have accumulated 120 hours 
of college education (equivalent 
Cont. Page 8, Col. 3

Public concern over water 
quality and water availability, 
now wnd in the years ahead, will 
be addressed at the annual High 
Plains Irrigation Conference in 
Amarillo on Jan. 9.

Presented by the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service and its

Jodie Barrett

Announces Bid 
For Commissioner

With the January 2 deadline 
for filing for election is fast 
approaching, Jodie Barrett has 
announced he is a candidate for 
election to Bailey County Com
missioner, Precinct Four.

Barrett said, "I  would like to 
announce my candidacy for 
commissioner in Precinct Four, 
subject to the Democratic Pri
mary in March,’ 1990.

"I have lived in this county for 
34 years, and have farmed my 
own land around Needmore all 
this time. The last four years, I 
have also worked for the county 
as a machine operator.

"M y wife, Virginia, has been a 
substitute teacher in the Mule
shoe Independent School District 
for the last seven years.

"W e  have four children: 
Ricky and Robbie of Muleshoe; 
Ronnie, who farms in the 
Needmore community, and one 
daughter, Suzan Wheeler, of 
West Camp. We also have 12 
grandchildren.”

The candidate added, "I  feel 1 
can contribute to the county from 
my past experience of working 
for the county for the past four 
years.

"I  would do my best to serve 
the people of Precinct Four to the 
best of my ability. And to keep 
aware of the needs of all the 
county, as well.

"I  am asking for your support 
in March, 1990, for this 
position."

He concluded, "Thank you for 
ypur support and your vote.”

Panhandle Economic Program, 
the conference will be at the 
Texas A&M University Agricul
tural Research and Extension 
Center, 6500 Amarillo Blvd. 
West. Registration opens at 8:30 
a.m.

Use of water, rights to water 
and the permits and laws which 
regulate these are under new 
scrutiny and being challenged in 
some areas, said Leon New, 
Extension Service irrigation en
gineer and conference coordi
nator.

Such legal ilssues and their 
implications for the Texas High 
Plains will be explained by Frank 
Booth. Austin attorney.

Recent legislative activities 
addressing urban and agri
cultural water issues will be 
reviewed by Richard Bowers, 
manager of the North Plains 
Underground Water District, 
Panhandle.

Protection of groundwater 
quality is another public concern. 
Wayne Wyatt, manager of the 
High Plains Underground Water 
District, Lubbock, will report on 
the present condition of water 
quality, especially in the Ogallala 
Aquifer.

The impact of water availabil
ity and quality on land value will 
be examined by Jim Hayes, real

JODIE BARRETT

estate agent and appraiser, 
{ ’larendon.

After lunch, the conference 
will focus on irrigation manage
ment decisions and provide an 
update on pesticide application 
regulations.

Furrow irrigation with limited 
water supply will be explained by 
Hereford producer Charles 
Schlabs. Harold Grail, farm 
manager for Coleman Agri 
Enterprises in Dumas, will 
disruss the economics of center 
pivot and other types of 
irrigation.

Managing Old World Blue- 
stem as an irrigated grass in 
cattle operations will be discuss
ed by Larry Jeffus, Guymon, 
Okla., producer. Byron Gossett, 
Dumas cattleman, will examine 
key points in a decision to use 
irrigated grasses.

The pesticide update will be 
presented by Dr. Carl Patrick, 
Extension Service entomologist, 
Amarillo.

SCAC Encourages

Heritage Foundation 

Membership Renewal
The Student Community 

Action Club strongly encourages 
you to renew your membership to 
Muleshoe Heritage Foundation. 
This foundation began with a 
large amount of members and 
since then the membership has 
declined. Without members, it 
makes operating and bettering 
our community a tough job. They 
are currently restoring the Janes 
Ranch House and would greatly 
appreciate your help.

“ Muleshoe is a town on the 
grow and we would like to help 
make Muleshoe a unique place to 
not only live in, but also to visit”  
said a SCAC member. “ The 
Muleshoe Heritage Foundation is 
solely for the purpose of 
bettering the community. By 
restoring the Depot and continu-

Cont. Page 8, Col. 2

Time is fast approaching for 
the annual Bailey County Junior 
Livestock Show, and Bailey 
County Agent Spencer Tanksley 
has released a catalog of infor
mation concerning the annual 
show.

Events get underway on 
Tuesday, January 16, when 
workers will place sand in the 
coliseum, followed by the build
ing of pens and setting up panels

Muleshoe Wins 
Bid For New 
Industry

The Muleshoe Area Industrial 
Foundation notified the Journal 
Thursday afternoon the intention 
of Almeria Inc. to locate their 
headquarters, growing, packing, 
and shipping operations in the 
Muleshoe area. Almeria pro
duces organically grown vege
tables, cultivated in a controlled 
greenhouse type environment for 
the specialty gourmet market.

Principles o f Almeria are 
Richard W. Clikeman, president 
and C.E.O., and Walter E. 
Schmidt, General Counsel.

Fourty-six people will be 
employed at the beginning of 
construction and after one year, 
110 jobs are expected to have 
been created, and at the end of 
Almerica’s three year construc- 
tion/operating period, they will 
employ over 200 people.

The M unshoe Area industrial 
Foundation (M.A.I.F. has been 
negotiating with Almeria on 
behalf of this community over the 
past few months. There have 
been several negotiating ses
sions, meetings, and formal 
presentations made during this 
time. The entire West Texas 
area was being considered for the 
location of this project. Accord
ing to Walter E. Schmidt, 
Muleshoe was chosen for many 
reasons, with the main reason 
being the "Cohensive spirit 
shown between the M.A.I.F., the 
city officials, and the citizens of 
Muleshoe.”

Cont. Page 8, Col. 2

on Wednesday, January 17.
On Thursday, January 18, 

youths will weigh in and have 
their animals classified, with 
judging to get underway at 4 
p.m. on Friday, January 19, with 
the swine show.

Judge of the swine show will 
be Burt Williams, county agent 
from Spearman.

On Saturday, beginning at 9 
a.m., John Kearney, Ag teacher 
from Sterling City will judge the 
sheep; followed by the cattle 
show, judged by Jim Jenkins of 
South Plains College, Levelland, 
at 1 p.m.

At the conclusion of the cattle 
show, the Jimmy Dale Black 
Showmanship award will be 
given. Special awards will also be 
presented at the conclusion of 
each show, added Tanksley.

Classifier for the animals will 
be Larry Gray. Ag teacher, from 
Springlake-Earth High School.

Travis Bessire will be superin
tendent of the steers; Gaylon 
Black of the lambs and R. D. 
Angeley for the swine.

Cash awards ranging from S5 
to S200 will be given, as well as 
ribbons, banners and trophies.

Officers of the Bailey County
Cont. Page 8. Col. 5

CofC Announces 
Decorating 
Contest Winners

Winners in the Christmas 
decorating contest sponsored by 
the Muleshoe Chamber of 
Commerce and Agriculture were 
announced Thursday afternoon 
and include: the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kem Bales. 1911 W. Ave. 
D, first place; the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Scaggs, 702 W. 
Ave. J., second place; and third 
place went to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Damron, 1815 W. 
Ave. C.

The judges used a point 
system used by judges from 
Chambers in surrounding areas 
to select the winners.

"I would like to say that 1 have 
enjoyed serving Muleshoe and 
the community the last four 
months.”  said Nancy Kidd.

A LAST MINUTE REMINDER—Tuesday afternoon Santa was a 
special guest at a Christmas party at Muleshoe Healthcare Center. 
While there he visited with the young and those young at heart who 
wanted to give him one last reminder of what they wanted for 
Christmas. (Journal Photo)
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Businesses Close For Holidays
Muleshoe businesses closing 

Dec. 23-25 and Dec. 30 - Jan.l 
include: Allison’s Bookkeeping, 
American Valley, Inc., Atkins 
Insurance, Bomer Electric, Brat
cher Motor, Burton Service 
Center, Dale Oil Company, 
Decorators Nursery, Dent and 
Company, Energas, Irrigation 
Pumps & Power Inc., Lambert’s 
Cleaners, Looking Good, Main 
Street Beauty Shop, McCormick 
Seed Inc., Morrison Oil Co., 
Muleshoe Auto Parts, Muleshoe 
Co-op Gin, Muleshoe Lawn & 
Leisure, Muleshoe State Bank, 
Muleshoe Truck & Auto Service, 
Jerry Redwine, O.D., Sanitary 
Barber Shop, Scoggins AG 
Center, Joe Shipman & Son and 
Southwestern Public Service.

Businesses closing Dec. 25 and 
Jan. 1 include: Adrian Photo
graphy, Alex’s Tire Service, C.R. 
Anthony Co., Art Loft, Bass 
Appliance, Ben Franklin, Tom K.

Enochs News
by: Mrs.J.I). Bnvless

-CHRISTMAS FOLLIES AT DILLMAN ELEMENTARY--Second grade students from Dillman 
.Elementary presented Santa’s Workshop and a parade of various dolls, for their parents and friends last 
.'Wednesday afternoon. (Journal Photo)

Wayland Baptist University Flans Resist orationi
'*r Plainview’s Hospice of the 

Plains will be joining forces with 
Wayland Baptist University’ s 

vLifelong Learning Center in 
, presenting a course on the 
; Hospice Approach to Living with 

Dying.
The course will meet from 6:30 

^'p.m. to 9:30 p.m. each Thursday 
beginning Jan. 11 and lasting 
through March 1. The course will 
meet at the First Presbyterian 
Church, located at 2101 Utica.

The program is designed to 
give general hospice information 
to family members of critically ill 

- patients, potential hospice volun
t e e r s ,  ministers, or anyone 

wishing to learn more about this 
n approach to understanding living 
; and dying. v  V ■ *• »
> The course will examine such 
jvtppics as attitudes toward death 
£ and dying, confronting our own 
^mortality, and the role of the 
I'ihospice volunteer. The program 
'-will attempt to teach students to 
J>be comfortable with a dying 
' patient, and to recruit and train 
f. individuals to serve as volun
te e rs .

Tuition for the course will be 
•320, and three Continuing 
'̂.Education Units will be awarded 

£‘-to all individuals who complete 
^the * program through Wayland 
b a p t is t  University’ s Lifelong 
^Learning Center.
> To register for the course call 
1^296-5521, or come by the Lifelong

learning Center office in the 
■,'Muncy Building at 708 Yonkers.
t  Plainview-area college stu
dents will have the chance to 
earn up to four hours of college 
credit in a variety of different 

^subjects by enrolling in Wayland 
Baptist University’ s January

Microterm.
Registration for the three-week 

session is scheduled for 8 a.m. 
Jan. 3 in the Academic Services 
Office in Gates Hall. Morning 
courses will begin immediately
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after registration.
Wayland will be offering 30 

different courses in 21 academic 
areas for the term. Taking place 
between the fall and spring 
semesters, the microterm is 
scheduled to run from Jan. 3-23.

All classes being offered 
during the microterm will be 
taught in daily three-hour blocks 
from 8:30-11:30 a.m., with the 
exception of physical education 
courses which will meet in the 
afternoons.

For more information, contact 
the Academic Services office at 
296-5521.

No one can afford 
serious mistakes but 
everyone makes them.

Mr. and Mrs. E.N. McCall 
drove to Lubbock Friday after
noon and spent the night with 
their daughter, Brenda and 
Robert George. Saturday the 
other daughter, Dolores and 
children, Kim, Kerry, Kelly and 
Chris and his friend. Shelly, all 
had a brunch and exchanged 
gifts at Brenda and Robert’ s.

***
Leon Jones of Lubbock visited 

his mother and brother, Mrs. 
Lorella Jones and Wendell, the 
past week.

* * *

Mrs. Diane Sulak of Temple 
came Saturday to spend until 
Tuesday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Crume.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Nichols and 
sons, Jerry and Donnie, visited 
Miss Merlene Nichols, Jolene 
Coles also Pat Hudgens at San
Antonio the past week.

***

Bonds, Country Junction, James 
Crane Tire Company, Dinner 
Bell. El Hausteco Cafe, Fam y 
Hair Salon. Fair Store, Feature 
Attractions, Inc. and. Fe e 
Land Bank.

Also First Bank, Henry Insur
ance, K.C. Mufflers (Se 
ine.. King Grain Co., Muleshoe 
Animal Clinic, Muleshoe Motor 
Co., Pay & Save, Pizza Hut, 
Poynor’ s Otasco, Production 
Credit Assn.. Sonic Drive In 
(open 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.), Stitches 
’Stuff, Sudduth, Field and Co., 
Sunbelt Savings, Texas Sesame 
Growers, Thriftway, Webb Spud- 
nut Shop. Western “ 66”  Com
pany, Western Drug,(Dec. 24 1-4 
p.m.) Wiedebush and Company, 
Delton E. Wilhite & Associates, 
Williams Bros. Office Supply. 
Wilson Appliance, Inc. and 
Wilson Drilling.

Businesses closing Dec. 25, 26 
and Jan. 1 include: Churches 
Fried Chicken, City of Muleshoe, 
Dairy Queen, Five Area Tele
phone, Fry & Cox, Higginbot- 
ham-Bartlett, Damron Drug (24 
12-5 p.m.), Evins Bell Station, 
J&L Fashions, La Placita, Char
les Lenau Lumber Co., Leo s 
Blacksmith & Machine, Robert 
Lepard DDS, Mission Cable Co. 
and Muleshoe Abstract Co.

Also Muleshoe Insurance 
Agency (Bobo Ins.), Muleshoe 
Public Library, Pivot Products 
(23-26), Posada Radiator Shop, 
Stovall Printing, Viola’s Mexican

Food Rest. (*/* on 24), 
Equipment (22-25), Field. Tern 
Insurance (22-25, 29-1), Ronnje 
Holt Insurance (23-26, 3Q-2) 
Joe’ s Boot Shop (24-25. j.2)' 
Leal’s Restaurant (24-25, </, 0j 
31-1) and Little Chev 
(24-25,1).

ron

Three Way

Netvs

I

The church had as their gUest 
Sunday a former minister, Nat 
and Mrs. Cooper from Ireland 
All of the church people had. 
lunch in the W.T. Simpson home *

***
Mrs. Jack Lane visited her 

daughter, the Rodger Hatcher 
family, Thursday in Clovis.

* * *

We wish to express our 
sympathy to Mrs. Adolph 
Wittner on the death of her 
brother, Jim Emerson. Mr. I  
Emerson died Saturday and was 
buried Monday in Morton 
Cemetary.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Masten 
spent Sunday with their daughter 
the Lamar Pollards in Whit- 
herrell.

* * *

The Three Way Baptist chorus  ̂
sang carols to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Tyson and others in the 
community Sunday night.

1989 Crop

Pool Cash Sale Sale
Advance Flat Basis Month

Feed Corn................... ... 4.36............ 4.36...... .. 0.05.... .March
White Cobb Yellow... ....4.10............ 5.00..... ... 0.40.... .March
Red Cobb Yellow....... ... 4.00............ 4.49...... ... 0. 12 .... .March
White Food Corn....... ... 5.00........... 6.00..... ... 0.96.... .March
Milo............................. ...3 .70........... 3.70..... ... -0.32...
Soybeans..... '............. ....No Pool..... 5.28..... ... -0.50... ..Jan.
Wheat......................... ...N o Pool..... 3.69..... ... -0.41... .KW Mar.

95%
Prices Effective Dec. 22. 1989

Farmer's Co-Op Elevators
272-4.*t35
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m Many Veterans unaware 
They Can Get I ten eft Is

Over $32 billion was paid out in 
veterans benefits last year. 
Billions more went unclaimed in 
the past few years. Every year 
eligibility for benefits and the 
array of available benefits are 
changed. Very few veterans or 
their survivors keep up with the 
latest rules. Becuase of this, and 
changes in their circumstances, 
many veterans, their families and 
survivors are now entitled to 
money and other benefits from 
the government even though 
they were not eligible in the past.

These were the findings of a 
study group of the Consumer 
Education Research Center, a 
20-year-old national nonprofit 
consumer group. They found that 
over one-fourth of the money 
paid in veterans benefits goes to 
persons who never served in the 
armed forces of the United 
States. Most of these were 
related by blood or marriage to 
veterans but many were not. 
Some were members of the 
armed forces of countries who 
fought with us against our 
enemies.

Since 1974, the Center has 
been compiling yearly updates 
describing the latest rules on 
available benefits and how to 
qualify for those benefits. They 
have just issued the 240-large- 
page, 1989 Complete Guide To 
Federal and State Benefits For 
Veterans. Their Families, And 
Survivors with a foreword by 
Sen. Robert Dole. This valuable

the
o receiv 
ducationa 
buying 
s. In fact 
ts change 

m'd!

book is $9 (pius $2 shipping) from 
CERC-Vets, 350 Scotland Roar 
Orange, N.J 07050 or by calling 
1-800 USA-0121 with credit card.

Robert L. Berko, executive 
director of the consumer group, 
says that many survivors of 
veterans are unaware thi 
might be eligible to i 
money, medical care, 
assistance, help in 
home or other benefits, 
eligibility and benefits 
constantly and some 
ineligible in previous years are 
now' able to start ‘receiving 
money.

The study found that many 
people are unaware that they ar 
considered dependents or sur 
vivors of veterans. These include 
those involved in illegal mar 
riages, those who remarried after 
the death or disability of a 
veteran, children born out of 
wedlock to a veteran, parents of a 
veteran and even dependent 
grandchildren. Any of these may 
be eligible for benefits.

Berko says that the study 
questioned veterans about bene 
fits and found that the majority 
were unfamiliar with most of the 
benefits now being granted 
under Federal and state laws. 
Even veterans now collecting 
were unaware of other benefits 
for which they were eligible and 
could be collecting.

For instance, disabled vet
erans can receive apparel allow 
ances if they use wheel chairs.

uticial limbs or any prosthetic 
vice that can wear or damage
'thing and. if they have a 
ouse in need of care, they can 
ceive an allowance to pay 
meone to provide that care. 
Few knew that (unemployed 
(crans) 65 or older are 
nsidered, permanently and 
tally disabled and, those with 
nited income and savings, can 
licet as much as $11,000 per 
ar.
Other benefits the consumer 
Lind that were little known are: 
\ veteran (or dependent) can 

ceive up to $837 (40% in 
1 vance) if he or she will aid VA 
a workstudy program while in 

i educational program.
Federal agencies are required 
set up affirmative action plans 
aid employment and advance- 
;nt of veterans with any degree 
disability. Some job classifica- 
ms must be filled by eligible 

cts.
Families of veterans buried or 
entioned on commemorated on 
lblets of the Missing overseas 
e eligible for free passports to
sit these sites.
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In addition the book includes a 
complete list of VA facilities and 
help to secure the information 
needed with VA applications.

“ Even though the Congress 
and the various state legislatures 
have passed laws granting 
money and services for veterans 
and their dependents. Berko 
states, “ Unless the people know 
they are eligible and apply they 
will not collect anything.”

Low Number Ex|*vted To Die 
On Texas Highways

Cash Rewards 

Up To $ 1 ,000  
For Information! 

Call

Bailey (bounty 
Crime Line

272-HELP

The Texas Department of 
Public Safety estimated a very 
low number of people to die on 
Texas highways in 1989, New 
Year’s Holiday. Only 32 persons 
lost their lives in that 78 hours of 
Operation Life Save in 1989! This 
is the direct result of positive safe 
thinking, conservative driving 
and closer observance of the 
traffic laws.

Major V.J. Cawthon, Com
mander of the 60 counties in 
Region 5, said, “ People are 
becoming more sensible and 
sensitive about the drinking- 
driving problem in Texas. Safety 
belt usage is up and traffic death 
rates are lower than they were in 
1987. If this trend continues, we 
may see the lowest count of 
traffic deaths since the record 
high of 1981.”

The continued use of all safety 
belts in Texas vehicles will help 
preserve more lives. The Na
tional Safety Council states that a 
person has a five to one chance of 
surviving in a bad traffic accident

while belted in their vehicle. 
With judicious and reasonable 
use of alcohol, the National 
Safety Council foresees a re
duction in alcohol related traffic 
deaths.

Major Cawthon said, “ The 
way to make this year’ s estimates 
smaller than expected is to select 
one sober driver per motor 
vehicle attending each New 
Year’s party, hold the speed 
within the posted limit and insist 
that all persons were safety belts 
when the vehicle is in motion.’ ’

While the New Year Holiday 
period is in effect, there will be 
additional Highway Patrol troop
ers on duty to assist stranded 
motorist and enforce traffic laws, 
so you may have a safer and 
happier New Year in 1990.

Notice O f 
Public Hearing To

Tax Personal Property

H i —

HEALTHCARE CENTER CHRISTMAS PARTY- Ruby McCamis!. 
was one of the recipients of a lap throw Tuesday afternoon ;u tr 
Christmas party. Vivian White, left, and Barbara Marlow r.v.w 
throws for each of the residents. •( j  urnul Ph a

SANTA VISITS HEALTHCARE CENTER--Tuesday aft n: • 
residents of Muleshoe HealthCare Center were treated to 
Christmas party, complete with Santa and Ins helper 
presented each of the residents a gift. They also received a

(Journal Photei

The Muleshoe Area Hospital District 
Governing Board will hold a public hearing 
on a proposal to tax the non-business 
personal property & Motor Vehicles.

To tax the above property, the Muleshoe
Area Hospital District Governing Board must
approve the /proposal by ordinary resolution
or order and must find that the taxation o f  
property as /proposed will be in the public

interest o f all residents o f Muleshoe Area 
Hospital District...

The /public hearing will be held on 
December 27. 1 9 8 9 .  at 7:00 at the 
Yellow Dining Room o f the Muleshoe Area 
Medical Center.

UoKbitS*
Greetings

Thank You
is the best expression 
we know to show our 
appreciation for your 
friendship and loyalty. 

From our family to yours, 
we wish you all a 

Very Merry Christmas!
V

Western Wear
In Ttxico

All interested /persons may speak at the 
meeting and /present evidence for or agianst 
this proposal.
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Creative Living
by: Sheryl Borden

Information on a new cheese 
diet, a new product for repairing 
metal, and recipes for products 
grown in Oregon will be the 
featured topics on “ Creative 
Living" on Tuesday, December 
26 at 12 noon and Saturday, 
December 30 at 2 p.m. (All times 
are Mountain.)

Donna Haverstock, represent
ing Norwegian Dairies, will 
create some delicious low calorie 
cheese recipes for people want
ing to loose weight and still be 
able to enjoy one of their favorite 
foods-cheese. The key point is

foods-cheese The key point in 
this concept is using cheese in 
limited quanities. Donna lives in 
Key West, FL.

Mac McCrory will introduce a 
product called Metal Fix. This 
product is the solution to 
repairing rusted metal and is 
easy to work with. Mac lives in 
Greensboro, NC and his company 
is called Dymark.

Cathi McLain represents the 
Oregon Dept, of Agriculture and 
will share some recipes made 
from Oregon fruits. Oregon is 
home to a variety of hybrid 
berries, including the marion- 
berry, which is a cross between a 
wild blackberry and a red 
raspberry. Cathi is from Salem, 
OR.

On Tuesday, December 26 at 
9:30 p.m. and repeated on 
Thursday, December 28 at 12 
noon, "Creative Living" will 
present information on Critter 
Crafts and what to look for when 
selecting a hat or cap.

Jean Benson has turned her 
sewing and craft talents into a 
very profitable “ cottage indus
try”  called Critter Crafts. Jean 
has also authored a Farm Journal 
Craft Book called “ Soft Toys to 
Stitch and Stuff” , and one part of 
the book features patterns that 
are all made from circles. Jean 
will show how to make several

different animals-all using the 
same pattern. Ms. Benson lives 
in Pasco, WA.

According to Sandy Allison, 
hats are back in style. Sandy is a 
former Texas Extension Agent 
and will show an array of 
different hat fashions and talk 
about what to look for when 
selecting a hat or cap. Even 
though all accessories are impor
tant, no other accessory creates 
quite the illusion that a hat 
creates.

"Creative Living " is produced 
and hosted by Sheryl Borden. 
The show is carried on more than 
100 PBS stations in the United 
States, Canada. Guam and 
Puerto Rico and is distributed by 
Pacific Mountain Network, Den
ver Co. Viewers can request 
copies of materials offered on the 
show by sending one 25 cent 
stamp for each handout request
ed. Send the stamps, along with 
your name, address and booklets 
requested to:

“ Creative Living”  Requests 
% KENW-TV Station #52 

Eastern New Mexico University 
Portales, N.M. 88130 

*****
CHEESE DIET 

HAM & CHEESE CALZONE 
Vegetable cooking spray 

'/j cup each red and yellow or 
green peppers

*/« cup mushrooms, sliced 
Minced garlic clove 
1 6”  pita bread 
1 tablespoon Parmesan cheese 
1 slice lean ham, cut into strips 
1 tablespoon parsley, chopped 
1 oz. shredded Jarlsberg 

cheese
Coat small skillet with vege

table cooking spray. Heat pep
pers, mushrooms and garlic, 
adding small amount of water if 
necessary, until soft. Make slit in 
pita bread and stuff with 
vegetables, ham, parsley and 
Jarlsberg cheese. Sprinkle on 
Parmesan cheese and black

pepper, to taste. Wrap in foil and 
bake at 350F for 15 minutes or 
until cheese melts. Makes one 
serving.

SEAFOOD RANGOON 
Vegetable cooking spray 

2-3 oz. snapper, sole or other 
mild white fish fillets 

1 oz. shredded Jarlsberg 
cheese 

Fresh lime
'/j cup tropical fruit mix or 

other fruit combination, packed 
in water or light syrup. ,.h 

Spray baking pan with vege
table cooking spray. Place fillets 
on pan and place Vj oz. of cheese 
on each. Bake at 350F for 10 
minutes or until cheese melts. 
Meanwhile, heat fruit mix with a 
squeeze o f lime in small 
saucepan, until warm. Spoon 
fruit and juice over fish. Salt and 
pepper to taste, if desired.

Senior Citizen Neuxt

The Senior Citizens met 
Monday, December 18 at the 
Depot for their regular covered 
dish luncheon. The invocation 
was given by Duward Head.

Twenty-two were present to 
enjoy the meal and fellowship, 
including five visitors, Marvin 
and Oletha Sanders and their 
grandson, Charlie, and Annie 
Lee Miranda.

Mae Wi'terding introduced the 
quartett, they sang several 
numbers including: "Going Up 
To Heaven” , “ I Wonder If He Is 
Through With Me” , “ You Did It 
For Me” , and “ I Shall Ever 
Sing” .

Mildred Head read a Christ
mas poem, Night o f  Nights.

Marvin Sanders sang a solo, 
“ There's Something About That 
Name.”  The quartett then sang 
“ Silver Bells” , “ Silent Night” , 
and "W e Wish You A Merry 
Christmas” .

The Birthday song was sung 
for Odessa Shanks and Floyd 
Grimsley.

Minutes of the previous 
meeting were read and approved 
and Floyd Grimsley led the 
closing prayer.

STORY HOUR AT LIBRARY—A Christmas storyhour was held Wednesday morning in the basement of 
the library, with JoEUen Cowart, Young Homemaker, bringing the story. Two Christmas films, “ The 
Trolls and Santa’ s Christmas Express”  and “ What Is Christmas” , were shown. Some of the children 
donned antlers, to be reindeers, and the others rode in an imaginary sleigh and rang bells as they saqg 
"Jingle Bells” . The program ended with the song "W e Wish You A Merry Christmas” . Mrs. Anne 
Camp, librarian, said that the library will be closed through Dec. 26. (Journal Photo)

Semi-Annual 
Winter Clearance 
* \  Shoe Sale

Famous
Name-Brand Shoes

Sale Starts 
Tues. Dec. 26th

30% T o 50% Savings
WOMEN’S - MEN’S - CHILDREN’S

“ T h e Largest Shoe Sale In Eastern N ew  M e x ico  &  W est T exas”

| Randy’s Shoes & Dayhoffs Shoes
410 Main 403 Main

Downtown Clovis Downtown Clovis
“Quality Footwear” rs- g*

GJETOSTSUNDAE 
'/j tablespoon skim milk

Vi oz. thinly sliced Gjetost 
cheese

1 drop almond extract
'/i cup chocolate ice milk
In small sauce pan, gently heat 

milk; gradually add cheese 
stirring constantly until com
pletely melted. Add extract and 
immediately pour sauce over ice 
milk.

ENMU Sets 
W orkshop Date

Eastern New Mexico Univer
sity is offering a “ Writing in a 
Business Enviroment”  workshop 
on Monday, Jan. 8 from 8:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. in room 1 10 of the 
College of Business Building.

The objectives of the seminar 
include recognizing the key 
issues of style, grammar and 
form, improving the quality of 
business memos, letters and 
reports, and developing a syste
matic means for continual self- 
improvement of business writing 
skills.

The seminar leader is Mike 
Basinger who has over 10 years 
of experience as a facilitator, 
trainer and consultant in organ
izational development.

The $89 seminar fee includes 
instructipn, extensive handouts, 
checklists and a certificate of 
completion.

For more information, write: 
University Outreach, Station 9, 
Eastern New Mexico University, 
or call 505-562-2165.

1 5 , MULEi

!

ml

CHECK FOR TOY PROJECT—Jennyslipper treasurer, Norm 
Bruce, right, presented Jackie Wayne Burris and Shawna Giles 
check Tuesday afternoon, for the ”  * k4"  n ”" ’
representing the Jcnnyslippers.

Toy

Help Wanted
A disheveled man 

stumbled into a psy
chiatrist’s office, tore open 
a cigarette and stuffed his 
nose with tobacco.

“ I can see that you 
need me,” the psychiatrist 
said. “ How can I help?”

“Gotta light?”

Project. Mrs. Bruce was!
(Journal Photo)!

Qualified!
Calling up a certain 

important woman, the 
lady gushed, “ I hear your 
husband is to be appointed 
lo a Cabinet post. If that is 
true, do come to dinner at 
my place next Tuesday. If 
it isn’ t, then do come in for 
coffee afterwards.”

T o y s  &  G a m e s

10%  -  50%
Off

, n : - » < n t in c  o  \ w « Iff Stock Only!

©oWbergec.

424481

2.99
B aby B o tto m s ' Doll is

I very soft and she comes with 2 
; pretty outfits! 14 in. 3 & up. 1520

Johnson’s

Deicer

NIKKO

4

r 423210

34.49 Batts, not incl.

R ad io -C ontro lled  Tur
b o  T o rn a d o  offers fuii- 
function control. 16296

We Will lie 
Closet!
Sunday,

Dec.
thru

Tuesday
«.

Dec. 26tli
i©)B4RKER
BROTHERS

287839

7.49
D eluxe Monopoly® cele
brates the anniversary of this 
real estate classic. 7

Scrapers

t-i-S-L JL.

424473

16.49
C o lo r C h a n g e  B arb ie"  
M ake-U p  H e a d . Make-up 
appears, disappears. 3-up.7336

Ice
Melt

/
>0 lb.

2.79
25 lh.

6.49
50  II,.

12.99

15%424820 ■  /o Off
I rtKior* \  Plows

Massey Ferguson
Tractor with steerable front 
end, rubber tires. 113300

Fry & Cox, Inc.
101 S. I si

272- t5 l I



i do love; and it hath taught 
me to rhyme, and to be 
melancholy.

cold weather the past week with 
no moisture.

Amherst winning 
•**

Please Join Us For Your 
Christmas Dinner 

Roast Turkey 
Baked Ham
Steamboat Roast —  

V  And All The Trimmings

y i  *y/>f * \

O P E N  \  
H O U S E

N E W  Y E A R ’S E Y E
Will Be Celebrated Early At

c

The Holiday Inn On Saturday 

Dec. 3 0 , Due To The <7

Liquer Laws!

Clovis
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DELLA OROZCO, PATRICK RYAN

Before Giving,, Make Sun>
Your Charity Is liuptaUp

Christmas is the time of the 
; year when people are more likely 
** to give than receive-an attitude 

many charities can count on. It’s 
v a time when charities receive 
’ most of their annual $55 billion or 
! more in contributions.
> Although most charities are 

bona fide, some organizations 
; may masquerade as charities 
\ when they are not, according to 

Nancy Granovsky, family econo
mics specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service.

“ This especially becomes a 
real problem around Christmas 
time, when there are a lot of 
appeals through the mail and 

^ television ,’ ’ Granovsky said. 
“ People get caught up in the 
spirit of giving and don’ t clearly 
understand how their contri
butions are being spent.”

Granocsky advises taking pre
cautions before making contri
butions:

•Avoid contributing to groups 
• that refuse to tell you what 
they’ re doing with the funds they 
collect.

•Appeals through the mail 
should provide information on 
the types of programs the charity 
offers and a clear understanding 
of how funds will be used. An 
appeal should not be disguised as 
a bill or invoice.

•If you receive merchandise 
through the mail, you do not have 
to pay for it. It is against the law 
for a charity to ask for money for 
merchandise sent through the 
mail that you did not order.

•Always contribute by check, 
and make the check payable to 
the charity--not the person 
accepting the money.

•Keep your canceled check as 
a record of your contribution for 
tax purposes and reference.

•Beware of telephone solicita
tions. Don’t feel pressured to 
give money on the spot. 
Legitimate charities will be glad 
to wait for a contribution.

•If it’ s a door-to-door solicitor, 
ask for identification.

The Better Business Bureau 
can provide a list of local 
charities, and two private 
agencies can provide information

on national organizations. These 
two agencies rate charities 
according to their use of funds, 
fund-raising practices, public 
accountability and ethics, Gran
ovsky said. For information, 
write to the Philanthropic Ad
visory Service, Council of Better 
Business Bureaus, Inc., 1515 
Wilson Blvd., Arlington, Va. 
22209, or the National Charities 
Information Bureau, Inc., 19 
Union Square West, New York, 
N.Y. 10003.

“ When you’re giving money 
away, you should also be aware 
that tax-exempt and tax-deduct
ible are not the same,”  Granov
sky said. “ Exempt means the 
charities don't have to pay taxes. 
Deductible means you may claim 
your contribution as a deduction 
on your federal income tax 
return.”

Granocsky said a charity can 
be tax-exempt and tax-deduc
tible. However, if it’s only 
exempt, you may not be able to 
claim a deduction on your return. 
Check with a tax consultant to be 
sure.

“ It’s fine to give in the spirit of 
the holiday season, just be 
carefu l.’ ’ Granovsky said. 
“ Make sure you’re giving to a 
legitimate charity and that you’re 
satisfied with how your contri
bution is being spent.”

B IB L E
V E R S E
uBut thou, Bethlehem 
Ephratah, though thou be 
little among the thousands 
o f Judah, yet out o f thee 
shall he come forth unto 
me that is to be ruler of 
Israel.”

1. Who is the author of 
this prophecy?

2. Of whom was he 
speaking?

3. How long before the 
birth of Christ did Micah 
write?
Answers:

1. The Prophet Micah.
2. Of Christ, the 

promised Messiah.
3. At least 400 years.

QhouiPA TUonotis 
^DeMa (D/iogco, Sot

The home of Jan Davis was the 
scene of a baby shower Friday, 
Dec. 15 honoring Della Orozco 
and Patrick Ryan.

Linda Burton registered the 
guests as they called at 7 p.m. 
and Vicki Gonzales greeted the 
guest.

Ms. Burton and Ms.Gonzales 
served cake, decorated as a 
yellow and baby blue carriage 
with brown bears and balloons, 
candies, in the shape of diaper 
pins, rattler, and booties made of 
white chocolate, and tea, from 
blue appointments.

The serving table was covered 
with a blue table cloth with “ Its 
A Boy”  on it, accented with an

arrangement of blue balloons, 
with "Its A Boy", streamers with 
“ Its A Boy”  and a rocking horse. 
Tiie honoree’s corsage consisted 
of flowers made of white and blue 
baby socks.

Special guest included Victoria 
Gonzales, sister of the honoree; 
Shorty Flores, sister-in-law of the 
honoree; and Adella Villa and 
Veronica Gonzales, nieces of the 
honoree.

The hostesses gifts were a play 
pen and high chair with a bear 
and rain bow patterns. Hostesses 
for the occasion included: Jan 
Davis, Linda Burton, Vicki 
Gonzales, Connie Perez and 
Rosie Gonzales.

Mon1 Emphasis 
On Cholesterol Pntblems

CHRISTMAS TREE FOR HEALTHCARE CENTER -Muleshoe 
E.M.S. personnel donated a decorated Christmas tree to the 
Muleshoe Healthcare Center. Dusty Moynihan proudly shows off the 
tree which was placed in the dinning room. (Journal Photo)

Both physicians and the public 
must learn more about potential 
health risks from cholesterol and 
appropriate treatment, according 
to an article published in 
December 1989 issue of Texas 
Medicine.

Recent reports issued by the 
National Cholesterol Education 
Program (NCEP) show that more 
emphasis on reducing cholesterol 
levels in the general public could 
significantly reduce the threat of 
coronary heart disease (CHD), 
Dr. Scott M. Grundy and Dr. 
David W. Bilheimer of The 
University of Texas Southwest
ern Medical Center at Dallas 
conclude in the Texas Medicine 
article. Texas Medicine is the 
official journal of the Texas 
Medical Association.

The Adult Treatment Panel of 
the NCEP has issued a report 
designated by guide physicians 
in treatment of high serum 
cholesterol adults that stress 
identification of those at high risk 
of coronary heart disease who 
should receive “ active medical 
theraphy”  for lowering choles
terol.

“ Whereas most physicians 
are now comfortable with the 
need to treat established hyper
tension, a similar level of 
acceptance currently does not 
exist in the medical community 
for high serum cholesterol,”  
Grundy and Bilheimer stated. 
“ This discrepancy is of concern 
because elevations in serum 
cholesterol carry risk for CHD 
similar to that lowering for 
prevention of CHD is stronger 
than for reduction of CHD risk by 
blood-pressure lowering.”

The authors note that the first 
step in reducing cholesterol is 
through dietary control. The 
NCEP’s Population-Based Panel 
currently is developing recom
mendations about diet for the 
general public. Grundy and 
Bilheimer, however, said getting 
Americans to change their eating 
habits is “ one of the greatest 
challenges facing the NCEP.”  

“ Such a change can come 
about only if there is a national

Qjni/r

^Uo/uj tTxoij (  Wimrf iY<:

(W
Jffiifi <rT(W<fi

272-3S6C
r; ti.iH. il! p.m. 

f t  nfU.i 6  p.m.

commitment to make it happen,”  
they stated.

TMA is a professional organ
ization of more than 29,000 
physicians and medical student 
members. It is based in Austin 
and has 117 component county 
medical societies around the 
state. The association represents 
more than 80 percent of the 
state’s physicians, and its goal is 
to improve the health of Texans 
through the professional and 
personal development of its 
members.

National H o n o r

Society Meets
%

Has T a l l y
National Honor Society met for 

a special meeting and Christmas 
party in the home of Stacy 
McElroy on Thursday, Dec. 14.

The meeting was called to 
order by Tricia Underwood, 
president. The roll was called 
after an opening prayer.

Three Way News
bv: Mrs. H W (iar’M i l

***
Three Way High School 

basketball team played Spade 
there Tuesday night with Three 
Way girls winning and boys 
losing.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dolle and 

Darla were in Lubbock Tuesday 
on business.

*•*
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Huff were in 

Lubbock for a doctors appoint
ment.

***
The Junior High School played

A k  Jnaa J « . .     

1

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wittner 
visited her brother. Jim Emer
son, who is a patient in 
Methodist Hospital in Levelland 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Masten 
attended the funeral services for 
M.C. Ledbetter at the Morton 
Methodist Church Friday morn
ing.6  ***

Mrs. Bobbie Kindle visited 
Mrs. H.W. Garvin Friday after
noon.

***
T he eom m iihitv has had verv

A committee of members 
reported on the previously 
discussed “ Scholar of the 
Month”  program. The group 
voted and came to a decision that 
they would elect one freshman or 
sophomore student after each six 
weeks grading period who 
maintained a GPA of 3.5 or 
above.

The members also decided that 
nominees will not only be 
accepted on the basis of grades, 
but also on character, leadership, 
and teacher evaluation. This 
program is a means by which 
outstanding underclassmen may 
be recognized and rewarded for 
their efforts.

The meeting was adjourned 
and refreshments were served.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mary Moore on 
Monday. January 4.

GOLDEN
GLEAMS

Can there be a love which 
does not make demands on its 
object?

__  -Confucius.
There is no fear in love; but 

perfect love casteth out fear. -.
t—  -1 John 4:18.

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE
All

Weather Tamer

Winter
Coats

50°/<

Tuesday - Saturday, Dec. 26 - Dec. 30th
Boys' Holiday

Sportswear, OAO/
Jog Suits & Sweaters..... ....... J U  /O o ff

Sportswear,
Dresses & Sweaters.0  OFF

* Specials 
Throughout 
The Store *
Mastercard, Visa, 

Discover Welcome

y O U f } &
* S t f S  224 Main

D o w n to w n  C lo v is
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Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Clause 

doing?
1 would like a “ My Buddy” . 

Muleshoe Mules Football Suit. 
Also I would like to have a skate 
Board.

How are your ELE’S Doings, 
Hope your Raindeer’ s Are o.k.

I will leave you some Milk and 
Cookies on the table.

Have a Safe TRIP.
I Love You! 

Blake ALLEN GABLE

Dear Santa
I wont a barbie and pazzls and a 
tv pleas and a stufft animal and 
Some Markrs and a school box 
and some pinsels and Sisrs and 
Glue and some craolas and a 
barbie stickr albm and Stickrs to 
go with it and colred

Im a 1st gradr 
Love

Adrienne Ashker

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph? How are you, I 
have been a pretty good boy this 
year. 1 will tell you what Cody 
and Cassie want you to bring 
them because they can’ t write 
yet. Cody wants a greentractor, a 
combine, and a kitchen. Cassie 
wants a Fillie Tactile worm. I 
want some new Nintendo con
trols without cords, A Batman 
game, A remote controls Lam
borghini.
Love
Monty Craig Kirby 

Dear Santa:
Hi, I’d like to give you a hug. I 
have been good.

This year I would like a Barbie, 
and a Ken. Bring my parents 
some clothes, For Sonya bring 
some pants. Bring some shoes 
for Rosie. Bring my cousin Jonas 
some toys, and Nora needs some 
help in school. Get Grandma out 
of jail. DeDe needs shoes.

Thank you Santa I Love you 
Kristol.

Dear Santa:
This year 1 want a Buba, and a 

motorcycle. I want a Big foot, and 
a little bitty Swing set. I also 
want a little baby kitten. That’ s 
all! Bring a shirt for my dog. 
Bring pants for mama, and a belt 
for my daddy. I also want Santa 
Clothes and gloves for me to 
wear.

Merry Christmas 
Blake Gable

Dear Santa:
I want a teddybear. Bring 

Sammy a truck. Bring Rodger a 
gun. Bring Raquel a doll. Bring 
mom some new clothes. Bring 
dad some new work clothes. 

Good-bye and thank you Santa
Love

Abraham Baeza 
**•

Dear Santa:
1 want a G.I. Joe, and a 

transformer. Bring my dad a 
truck. Bring my Grandma a little 
puppy and a new car.

I love you Santa Claus 
Tony Jaramillo

•••
Dear Santa:

This year I want the Barbie ice 
cream shop, and some Barbies. I 
would also like a fish. Bring Kara 
a billfold. Bring Jenna Lee three 
candy canes. Bring my mommy a 
new purse, and my daddy a new 
billfold.

Thank you for giving me some 
toys

Bye-Bye 
Miranda Free

Dear Santa:
I wish I had another football, 

and a football helmet. Bring 
Kayla a baby doll.

Thank you, 
Roddy Spradling 

•••
Dear Santa:

Bring me some toys I want a 
doll, a vaccuum, a skateboard, a 
purse, a jacket, tennis shoes, 
socks and glasses. Bring track- 
tors for my two brothers. Bring a 
clock for mom and daddy.

I love you, 
Jessica Gonzales

B lu e  
B o n n e t

BLUE BONNET QUARTERS

M A R G A R IN E
1 LB. BOX

FOR

CHEESE SPREAD

KRAFT
VELVEETA

2 LB. BOX

SHURFINE SOUR

CREAM 2  ctnsz:
SHURFINE FREN. O N IO N /G R . CHIUES

D IP S ...................IS *
KRAFT 1 0 0 %  NAT. ’/a  MOON

COLBY,MONT. JACK/10 OZ. 
CO- JACK/ CHEDDAR PKG.ICHEESE

m m ■ m p  FOR NEW A H  A flfe kSALT YEARS-DRV J g

JOWLS E, I T ,
CAROLINA BRAND SMOKED FULLY COOKED BONELESS-2-2'/* LB. AVG.

TURKEY PICNICS “•
SELECT LEAN TRIM CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS
COUNTRY STYLE "LOTS OF MEAT"

PORK RIBS
OSCAR MAYER ] LB

SLICED BACON
WILSON TENDER LEAN SMOKED

PORK CHOPS
ARMOUR'S PRE-COOKED CHICKEN FRIED

BEEF PATTIES
OSCAR MAYER SLICED

■■ a  a a  SMOKED/HONEY/ 6 OZ.COOKED H A M ______ BOILED/ LOWER SALT PKG.
OSCAR MAYER SLICED SMOKED/ LOWER SALT

COOKED H A M ....................... 'ISr
"A  PARTY TREAT' OSCAR MAYER LITTLE

COCKTAIL SMOKIES

$11

SOLO 9 IN. PARTY

PLATES
15 CT. PKG.

SOLO PARTY

BOWLS
12 CT. PKG.

ABSORBFNT PAPER 
JUMBO ROLL

TOWELS

MORRISON

POUCH M IX
MEXIKITS
BISKITS
CORNKITS
PANKITS

« k 6  OZ. PKG.

FOR

t Schick 1
= :  S lim  Twin

» » » « '• »  m um

vicuTT’
'"ppoRutf

>\im
l»nnt>

ASST.
SALON SELECTIVES

SHAMPOO & 
CONDITIOINER

15 OZ. BTL.

ASPIRIN-CAPLETS/TABLETS

BAYER St? * 2
INI

N A / AERO SALON SELECT.

H A IR  SPRAY
VICKS

YA PO  RUB

BTL.

7 -8  OZ. 
SIZE

1 Va OZ. 
JAR
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lim e (2<une
FOR A HAPPY NEW YEAR!

May your year be filled with love, hope 
and happiness. We thank you for your 
patronage

LEAN TRIM FAMILY PAK

PORK 
CHOPS

8-11 ASSTD. CHOPS

‘ 2 .6 9  SIZE

*0  WilCEUI

Q « VERMICELLI

M INUTE M A ID  
ASSORTED

ORANGE JUICE
12 O Z. CAN

BANQUET

CHICKEN
NU06ETS 10 OZ. 

BOX

ORE-IDA SHREDDED 24 OZ. PKG.

HASH $ 1 2 9
BROWNS 1

BACARDI ASSTD.

MIXERS 10 OZ. 
CAN

$149

SOLO 16 OZ.

PARTY CUPS
20 a .  PKG.

ISIIWFFIUATED 
“ FOODS INC.

M l M W ,  SIOW

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
DECEMBER 2 4 -3 0 .1 9 8 9

't h r i f t m a• •

WE ACCEPT FOOO STAMPS...WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT

D ear S a n ta :
1 want a baby doll, an ice 

cream maker, a color book, 
crayons and markers, a purse, 
new shoes, and a wallet. Bring 
my three brothers some new 
cars. I want mom to get a coffee 
cup. 1 want daddy to get some 
new pants, shirts, socks and 
shoes.

Thank you,
Danielle Canfield 

***
Dear Santa,

I want a race track and a train 
set. I also want a Hyper Driver 
set, a big foot & a motor cycle.

Josh Clark
* * *

Dear Santa:
This year 1 want a book, 

Cinderella, and a Mickey Mouse.
I also want a doll, skateboard, 
Barbie and a train. Bring my 
brother and sisters some new 
clothes. Bring mommy and 
daddy some new shoes.

I Love you Santa 
Patricia Martinez 

***
Dear Santa:

I want a Little Miss Make-up, a 
Dress and Dazzle doll, A Barbie 
Car for me to ride m, a Barbie 
house, and a Barbie. I almost 
forgot! A Teddy bear, and a 
Sweet Blessings doll. Bring 
Junior a piano. Bring my mommy 
and daddy something special that 
you choose. 1 have a sister and 
she likes Unicorns.

I Love you Santa
Elizabeth Castorena 

***

Dear Santa,
I’m writting this letter because 

I want to tell you that 1 wont the 
11 most prettiest girl in the world. 1 

also wont a lamboarghini so I 
could take them for a ride. 1 also 
wont to tell you that 1 wont this 
girl in 11 grade at our school.

Your friend, 
Lupe Landeros

* * *

Dear Santa,
I wont two pretty girls from 

Florida. And I wont a con- 
vertable. And a two story house 
in Long Beach California.

Your friend, 
Jesus Perez

* * *

Santo Claos,
tchamanda van esa santo cos

no teconos coparo al gundia te- 
conosere en algona parte parote 
conosere quiero que ie as estos 
rin glones eslo que te pico que a 
gas primeio lo primero que ti 
pido es que me mandes ropa ? 
sapatos nomas es lo que te pido.

Gracias 
Vanessa Gandara

Santa Claus,
I'am writing these few lines 

from Vanessa. Santa Claus I 
don’ t know you but one day I will 
in someplace. But 1 want you to 
read this lines First. I want you to 
please send me some clothes ? 
some shoes This is all I want to 
ask for.

Thank You, 
Vanessa Gandara 
***

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a puppy and a horn and 

a ribbon and a paper and toys 
and a doll house and a special 
friend and a bicycle and games 
and lights and Boxes.

Love
Zulema Marquez 

***

Dear Santa.
What I want for Christmas is a 

camera that is pink and water 
proof. A big gray vcr. I want a 
waterbed that has a heater with 
it, a huge blue radio, and some 
tapes. That is all I want for 
Christmas.

Your friend. 
Elizabeth Duarte

* * •

Dear Santa.
I want a hot and super 

modruter 2 . and a cmtuter and 
a horse and a toy sodre and a 
pere of phaves and botes.

Love. 
Eddie Hodges
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Kiwani* News

lt\ K . I. H n n llr x

Br'r-r-r Nine Kiwanians. two 
honorary Kiwanians met Friday 
morning to warm up Santa Claus 
and his reindeers and start the 
count down for Santa's Sunday 
launch so that Santa Claus can 
come and see every girl and boy. 
All systems are go. It is T-60 
hours and counting. Let us be 
sure and get this launch off the 
pad as all the girls and boys sure 
need to see Santa. May each and 
everybody have a Merry Christ
mas and Happy New Year.
Those present Friday morning 

for a round table breakfast and 
meeting were honorary mem
bers, Lacy Morris and Bobby 
Clapp. Lacy has been sick for 
sometime and it is good to have 
her well and back with us. Lacy. 
Bobby it was sure good to have 
you two brave the sub-zero 
weather and meet with us this 
morning.

Kiwanians present were Lyn
don Huckaby, Don Clapp. R.A. 
Bradley. Keith Turner. Glenn 
Morris. Scott Churchman. Mick
ey Merriott, Eddie Morris and 
Lonnie Merriott.

1989 has been a good year for 
the Kiwanis Club. Since this will 
be the last artical from yours 
truly, the Kiwanis Club would 
like to leave this year 1989 with a 
big thankyou to everyone who 
has supported and encouraged us 
in 1989. We say thank you to 
everyone who purchased Fire 
Works for the fourth of July and 
everyone who display our flags 
the whole year. If you are not one 
of those who display our flags 
please let us know and we will be 
glad to put them out for you. So 
everything we may do for this 
community is just being done for 
you. Without you we could not be 
a club. So a Big Thank You, 
Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year to each and everyone.

We would like to take this 
opportunity to say thank you and 
we love you to all of the news 

 ̂media in Muleshoe. thanks for 
putting up with this writer and 
for printing my stories, mis-spel
ling and all.

Ray Don, 1 always give you a 
hard time, but I am very proud to 
know you and have you for a 
friend. Please tell all at KMUL-A 
Merry Christmas and Happy 
New Year for the Kiwanis Club

: MHS Civics Class 

: Planning Special
• January Assembly• V

. The senior civic students of 
Muleshoe High School, under 

. direction of their teacher, Mrs. 
Jean Allison, are presenting a 
special assembly program on 
Friday, December 15. at 11 a.m. 
in the high school auditorium.

Mrs. Allison said this program 
V is being presented to comment* 
. orate the 200th year of the Bill of 

Rights.
Each of the four civic classes 

will be presenting short skits 
over the different rights covered 
in the Bill of Rights, showing the 
many freedoms we enjoy, and 
then demonstrating what could 
occur if we do not guard these

• freedoms, added the civics in
structor.

She commented, "It is the*•
belief of the students that many 
people do not appreciate these 
freedoms, and hopefully, this 
program will bring us wider 
appreciation for the personal 
freedoms all Americans enjoy.

"A  special invitation is given 
to the public to attend this 
assembly program on Friday. 
December 15. at II a.m ,"  she 

‘ concluded.

and especially me. Cleta and all 
the staff at the Muleshoe 
Journal, a Big Thank You-Merry 
Christmas and Happy New Year 
for all your help and encourage
ment. Magann please tell Gil, 
your family and all of your staff 
how much we appreciate you and 
Channel 6-support the Kiwanis 
Club. Maggie please accept this 
Thank You-Merry Christmas and 
Happy New Year from the 
Kiwanis and especially me!! 
Judy. Howard, thanks is really 
not enough to you and all your 
staff at the Ranger. All of our 
years of friendship, may it last 
100 years plus. Thank You-Merry 
Christmas and Happy New Year 
for all of your help.

To each of the personnal of all 
News Media and each and 
everyone in this community who 
reads this or hears it may our 
friendship never cease. From 
Marie and Myself to you and 
yours. Merry Christmas. Happy 
New Year and we’ ll see all of you 
in 1990.
Imliisiry...
Cont. From Page I

The principles of Almeria 
reached their decision to locate in 
Muleshoe at a-meeting with the 
M.A.I.F.. Wednesday. Dec. 20. 
"There are some remaining 
details, and points to be 
negotiated before the actual 
construction begins, however, 
they will assume residence in 
Muleshoe at the first of 1990.”

A formal press conference and 
ground breaking ceremony has 
been planned in January.

"The M.A.I.F. wishes to thank 
everyone in the Muleshoe area 
for the support shown by their 
membership in the foundation, 
and for the co-operation of the 
city, county, and all others that 
have contributed to the success 
of this project in so many ways, 
including, protecting the con
fidentially of our prospect, and 
the hospitality extended to our 
guests during their many stays in 
Muleshoe.”

"The competition was intense 
for this project, and we hope that 
this victory is the first of many in 
our efforts to promote the 
economic development of our 
surrounding area."
SCAC...
Cont. From Page 1
ing to add to the museum, we
feel that we are doing just that.

"Lately, we have begun to 
show signs of struggle, not only 
financially, but also in lack of 
volunteers. As a part of the 
Muleshoe Heritage Foundation, 
SCAC would be very grateful if 
you would renew your member
ship. Your twenty-five dollar 
dues may be sent to the 
foundation president, R.A. Brad
ley."

Whisan
Cont. From Page 1

Ijirrsloi'li
to four years) and acquired two 
Associate of Science Degrees. I 
have served my country as an 
Airborne Survcilance Radar 
Technician in the U.S. Army and 
have been activally involved in 
agricusiness and farming in 
Bailey County for most of my life.
I am a land owner and taxpayer.

"During the past year Judge's 
conferences have been attended 
where over 40 hours of continu
ing education were accumulated 
and 13 months of on-the-job 
training have now been complet
ed.

"The main thrust of my 
administration has been and will 
continue to be: Efficient use of 
tax dollars. It's my firm belief 
that the answer to budget deficit 
problems on a local, state, or 
national level, lies not in 
increased taxes, but in a wise use 
of available resources with 
controlled spending within the 
adopted budget and economic 
growth.

My position is. and my support 
goes to those whose position is. 
"How can the county save 
money?) Not, “ How can we 
spend it?" I’m not advocating 
reducing or eliminating a needed 
service or department, but let’s 
make sure we are doing all we 
can with what we’ve got before 
asking for more. When and if 
that time comes for an increase in 
taxes, let it be simply because of 
built in cost increases and 
inflation, and not because of 
wasteful spending.

"Throughout the course of the 
■ past year, with the help and 
support of the commissioners, 
we’ve made progress invarious 
areas. My efforts to evaluate 
departmental spending have not 
always been popular, especially 
with some on the receiving end of 
county finances, but as chief 
budget officer of the county, it is 
my job to do so, and I will 
continue, regardless of outside 
pressure.

"One thing I will remember as 
long as I am the county judge is 
who I am working for--the people 
of Bailey County, -you,, the 
taxpayer. I am not working for 
any one department or special 
interest group. You have electej 
me to represent you. and that is 
what I have done.

"The title, "County Judge," 
could imply that most of the 
demands of this position are 
judicial and involve court work. 
Actually that is a small percent
age of the workload. Most of the 
duties are administrative in 
nature. I do enjoy the court work; 
however, and have taken a strong 
position against crime. Most of 
the cases that 1 hear are driving

WORLD S LARGEST CHRISTMAS STOCKING -Eddie Hernandez, 
left, assistant manager of Ben Franklin’s, presented the World' 
Largest Christmas Stocking to the lucky winner. Maria Swank.

w-w
SUNDOWNER 

NECKOVER
ABILENE TRAILER SALES

HORSE •  STOCK •  COMBO
H w y 83  Bus. N.

3 6 0 8  Pine, A b ilen e , Tx.
9 1 5 -6 7 3 -7 8 4 1  

FINANCING AVAILABLE

ROUSTABOUT

Open Thru Saturday, 12-30-89, 
For Sales & Service

while intoxicated. I’ ve increased 
the fines for this and other 
alcohol offenses (such as posses
sion and sale) over the past year.
I hope this will create more of a 
deterrent for would be offenders.
I do have an occasional marijuana 
case, but most of the drug 
offenses go to the district court.

"It has been a good year. The 
commissioners Court has been 
able to save money in several 
areas. Taxes were not raised this 
year, and the county cash surplus 
increased slightly despite 
budget overruns in several 
departments.

"I am sure everyone has 
noticed the physical appearance 
of the courthouse and lawn has 
improved. The commissioners 
hauled away about 60 years 
worth of blow sand from the 
yard, and we had a sprinkler 
system and new lawn installed. 
Also a contractor painted the 
outside trim of the courthouse 
and jail trustees painted the 
inside.

"M y primary desire is for the 
long-term financial well-being of 
our county. Ten to twenty years 
from now. I would like to see 
Bailey County with moderate 
taxes, financially sound, and with 
adequate reserves to meet any
emergency. This is the situation 
we have now, and it is only 
through strong conservative 
leadership that we can continue 
on this track. There has been 
some opposition to my adminis
tration raised during the past 
year.

"Where is it coming from? If 
you will notice it originates from 
people or departments whose 
financial situation is affected by 
the decisions that 1 have made. I 
have the best interest of the 
county at heart, not my own 
personal gain.

"I am. and come from a long 
line of democrats, but regardless 
of what party you are affiliated 
with. 1 ask for your support in the 
upcoming elections. Thank you 
and have a happy and prosperous 
New Year.

Junior Livestock Show 
Jim Pat Claunch. chairman Jack 
Dunham, vice chairman; Herman 
Morrison, secretary/treasurer; 
and Lyndon Huckaby. publicity.

Board members who retire in 
1990 arc Jim Pat Claunch. Joe 
Wheeler, Gaylon Black. Dan 
(Lloyd D.) Throckmorton, Jim 
Young and Travis Bessirc.

The 1991 retirees arc Herman 
Morrison. R. D. Angeley. Donald 
Harrison. Craig Kirby, Danny 
Noble and Jim Crawford.

Retiring 1992 members are 
Jerrv Harrison, Alec Schuster. 
Jack Dunham. Lyndon Huckaby. 
Wayne Tunncll and Rich Magby.

Youths certifying animals for 
the 1990 show arc:

MULESHOE4-H CLUB 
Katie Black. Samantha Cas

well. Jaccr. Claunch. Travis 
Copley. John Bryan Cowart. 
Robin Cowart. Andy Crawford. 
Angela Crawford. Clay Grant. 
Jason Harmon. Amy Harrison. 
Brandi Harrison. Krystal Hcath- 
ington. Jill Hodges. Lori Hodges, 
Su/.y Hodges. Wady Holloway. 
Amy Hooten. Heather Hooten. 
Holly Huckaby and Kcila Ken
nedy.

Also. Ky Kennedy, Jonathan 
Kindle. Keith Kindle. Joshua 
Kitchens, Justin Lee. Lissa 
Lefflcr. Kayla Magby. Kourtnee 
Magby. Brenda Mudford. Mandy 
Myers, Vaden McCaul. Angel 
Pearson. Russell Pollard. Larry 
Robertson. Carolyn Schuster. 
Melinda Schuster, Shane Schus
ter. Colin Tanksley. Courtney 
Tanksley, Marianne Toombs. 
Melissa Toomgs, Brittany Young 
and Howie Zimmerman. 

MULESHOEFFA 
LeAnn Altman. Gage Angeley. 

Misty Angeley. Kyle Embry. 
Justin Gardner, Robert Gardner. 
Johnny Jacquess, Abraham 
Mendoza. Ramon Mendoza. 
Daniel Morris, Darryl McCam- 
ish, Jeffrey D. Noble. Johnny 
Noble. Jarrod Redwine. Donny 
Strawbridge. Brandon Thomas
on. Larry Wauson, Steven 
Wauson, Jeffrey Wheeler and

Cont. From Page I 
include Wade Wheeler.

THREE WAY 4-H 
Cynthia Bennett. Jonathan 

Bennett. Melissa Bennett. Kris
hna Bray. Carrie Kindle. Kyle 
Kindle. Melanie McCaul. Joshua 
Tooley. Melinda Turney. Monty 
Turncv and Kyle Walker. 

THREE WAY FFA 
Chris Locker. Marc Tucker. 

Sheila Tucker and Chad Welch.

Muleshoe.,..
Cont. From Page t

***
Pvt. Gerardo Chaircz has 

completed basic training at Fort 
Jackson. S.C.

During the training, students 
received instruction in drill and 
ceremonies, weapons, map read
ing. tactics, military courtesy, 
military justice, first aid, and 
Arms history and traditions.

Chairez is the son of Eustolio 
and Franscica Chairez of Friona. 
and is a 1989 graduate of Friona 
High School.

***
Watson Junior High students 

receiving the Principals Award 
this week were: Josh Slayden, 
sixth grade; Russell McGuirre. 
seventh grade; and Brian Box. 
eighth grade.

Alice Arguello. teacher assis
tant, was named Teacher of the 
Week.

Artist of the Month was also 
named and Jack Bush received 
first place with Aron Peterson
coming in second.

***
»

Notice is hereby given that a 
special meeting of the governing 
body of the Muleshoe Indepen
dent School District will be held 
on the 5th and 6th days of 
January. 1990. beginning at 7 
p.m.. January 5, in the School 
Administration Building at 514 
West Avenue G. Muleshoe, 
Texas, and continuing on Jan
uary 6, 1990. This will be a 
Strategic Planning Orientation 
Session.

Vineyard Seed Company, Inc.
Marvin L. Vineyard David E. Vineyard 
Phone: 217/688-2770
RR #1 Box 147 Homer, IL 01849

Research & Production 
Yadow-Wnire 

Waxy-Dant

FOOD CORN PRODUCERS - 
Planting VINEYARD HYBRIDS

Makes $ense!
• Take advantage now of year-end early-pay

discounts of $5.50 per bag by December 31, 
1989. ------------------------- --

• VINEYARD SEED is the nationwide leader in 
the research, development, and production 
of widely accepted food corn hybrids.

. VINEYARD SEED is proud to announce that 
area dealers have been selected and they 
have information readily available concerning  
the performance of VINEYARD hybrids

• VINEYARD HYBRIDS make Sense due to;
• High yields . Good ear retention
• Drier than most hybrids . Good standability

• Superior grain quality
• Contact your area dealer to take advantage

of both the early pay and volume discounts
offered! .  _  .Area Dealers:
Jean Paul Jarman, Muleshoe, 965-2344) 

Agri-Sprayers , Bovina, 238-1475

VINEYARD HYBRIDS MAKE SENSE
Jim m y Christie
8 0 6 -3 5 7 *2 5 5 8
B06-367-2623 }  CKristie Seed C o ,

\ \ C ^  •» £?c
w  T exa i 79065

Kenneth Christie 
806-364-4027

i
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Gov. Clements Si
Governor Bill Clements today 

signed a workers’ compensation 
bill that will dramatically im
prove the system for both 
workers and employers. Lieu
tenant Governor Bill Hobby said 
Wednesday.

“ It raises maximum and 
minimum benefits,’ ’ Hobby said. 
“ It creates a safety program that 
will identify hazardous em 
ployers and penalize those that 
don't reduce or eliminate the 
hazards.

“ It should stabilize insurance 
rates and make it easier for 
employers to obtain coverage. It 
will reform insurance ratemaking 
and ensure that small employers 
don't pay higher rates just 
because they’re small.

“ The crisis has been address
ed. We have adopted a bill that 
give workers a better break and 
business a brighter future,"

^iis W o rk e r ’s C om pensation  B ill
haveHobby added.

“ And none of this would have 
been possible without senators 
like Teel Bivins, who stood firm 
for reform under fire.”

Senator Bivins, an Amarillo 
Republican, was one of the 
senators who supported Senate 
Bill 1 from the beginning of the 
Second Called Session.

“ Senator Bivins never wa
vered in his commitment to 
reform of a broken system,’ ’ 
Hobby said. “ This was the most 
difficult and divisive issue 1 have 
seen in 16 years as Lieutenant 
Governor. The pressure was 
extreme. The debate was heated.

“ But Senator Bivins was 
always there to vote for Senate 

Bill 1. All Texans owe him 
thanks."

When the 22 percent rate 
increase goes into effect January 
1 , the cost of workers’ com

pensation insurance will 
increased more than 200 percent 
since 1984. The sharply rising 
costs have caused an increasing 
number of businesses to drop 
their coverage, leaving workers 
unprotected.

According to a State Board of 
Insurance study, nearly one-third 
of Texas workers are not covered. 
Only about 54 percent of 
employers subscribe to the 
system, an Industrial Accident 
Board survey discovered.

“ Senator Bivins' commitment 
to workers' compensation reform 
will bring businessmen relief 
from rising insurance rates. 
Small businesses, particularly, 
will benefit because they are now 
lumped into the Assigned Risk 
Pool and pay higher rates," 
Hobby said.

Bush calls for co
operation to end cold war.

CAROLING CALAMITY JOINS MASTERS IN SONG--One of the new decorations around Muleshoe this 
C hristmas are these snowpeople’ Christmas carolers in the front yard of the home of Todd and Starla 
Ellis. And, of course. Calamity, foreground, joins her master and mistress with his head lifted in song, 
right along with them. (Journal Photo)

Precautions Save Lives O f Holiday Travelers
Two simple precautions that ...are required by state law to ridesave lives on crowded Texas 

highways every holiday season 
are driver sobriety and use of 
seat belts.

“ Many people who died last 
year might be alive today if they 
had buckled up or had driven 
sober,”  Dr. Robert Bernstein, 
Texas Commissioner of Health, 
said today. “ It just makes sense 
to use your seat belts and to drive 
without drinking,’ ’ he added.

Statistics from the Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
(DPS) show that in 1988, 73.6 
percent of the 3,395 persons 
killed in traffic mishaps in Texas 
were not wearing safety belts.

The combination of bad 
weather, drinking drivers and 
weary travelers driving too fast 
makes Texas roadways especially 
hazardous during this time of 
year. Last year, according to 
DPS, 42 persons were killed in 
traffic accidents during the 
78-hour Christmas period and 
another 38 died during the 
78-hour New Year’ s period.

Safety belts held passengers in 
place, preventing a second 
“ human collision,”  in which 
unbelted passengers hit the 
windshield, dash, door or are 
thrown from the vehicle. Young 
children, who are especially 
vulnerable to being injured or 
killed in a traffic accident, should 
ride protected in child passenger 
safety seats.

Texas law requires children 
younger than two to ride in a 
safety seat. Youngsters from age 
two to four are required to ride 
either in a safety seat or secured 
by a safety belt. All front-seat 
passengers, regardless, of age.

buckled up.
“ Some people brag that they 

can drive just fine when they 
drink,”  Dr. Bernstein said. “ If 
this is true, why do so many 
deaths on Texas roads involve 
alcohol?”

Last year in Texas, 42 percent 
of all rural fatal accidents 
involved driving while intoxicat
ed (DWI) as a contributing 
factor. Safety officials indicate 
that almost 40 percent of ail 
statewide fatal accidents involv
ed DWI.

Patient* in 
Muleshoe Area 

Medieal Center

Dr. Bernstein recommends a 
“ designated driver”  plan, in 
which one person in a group 
volunteers not to drink and 
assumes the responsibility of 
driving others home. Some 
restaurants and bars now provide 
free non-alcoholic beverages to a 
designated driver. In addition, 
many communities are arranging 
free or low-cost taxi service for 
persons unable to drive safely.

Dr. Bernstein said each ounce- 
and-a-half of liquor or 12-ounce 
beer requires about an hour to be 
metabolized in the bloodstream. 
F( )̂d helps^low the absorption of 
alcqht^,fopteatintywhilp dunking 
will mSPSfceep Mmeone from 
getting drunk. Also, coffee and 
cold showers cannot help some
one become sober.

B O Y S :

LAZBUDDIE JR. HIGH TOURNAMENT 
1990

January 6 ,  1990

3RD PLACE

-FARWELL-

9:00 an> GYM 2

-DIMMITT-

2:00 pm 5 : 0C pm

-LAZBUDDIE-

10:30 am GYM 1 

— MULESHOE-------

CHAMPIONSHIP

GIRLS:

3RD PLACE

-LAZBUDDIE-

9:00 am GYM 1

-FARWELL-

12:30 pm 3:30 pm

-MULESHOE-

10:30 am GYM 2

-DIMMITT-

CHAMPIONSHIP

ALL TEAMS ON TOP WILL WEAR WHITE3Si JERSEYS!

ALL AFTERNOON GAMES WILL BE PLAYED IN THE NEW GYM ( # 1 )

Shop

M uleshoe
l-Trst!

DEC. 19-21 
TUESDAY

Rhyan Berry, Adrianne Martin
ez, Priscilla Orozco, Stormi 
Berry, Anna Andrade, Eliana 
Sihientes, Ollie Sebring, Maria 
Mata, Teresa Orozco, Ruby 
Willman, Lino Salas, Ona Coffey, 
Ernest Foreman, Debbie Weir, 
Gladys Williams. Ramon Berlan- 
ga, Judy Ramon, Todd Shipman, 
Sylvia Reyes, Gertie Duncan, 
Letha Patterson and Ed Harp 

WEDNESDAY
Rhyan Berry, Adrianne Martin
ez, Priscilla Orozco, Stormi 
Berry, Anna Andrade. Ollie 
Sebring, Lino Salas, Ona Coffey, 
Ruby Willman. Debbie Weir, 
Gladys Williams, Ramon Berlan- 
ga, Judy Ramon, Sylvia Reyes, 
Ashley Hartline, Letha Patterson 
and Robert Kimbrough 

THURSDAY
Adrianna Martinez, Priscilla 
Orozco, Anna Andrade. Ollie 
Sebring, Ona Coffey, Ruby 
Willman, Debbie Weir, Sylvia 
Reyes, Ashley Hartline, Letha 
Patterson and Robert Kimbrough

Experience —
W e con sid er it m oney in the bank.

A face lined by dry, hot summer days, harsh winter, and seven-day worh 
weeks. But there is sparkle, too, remembering warm 
spring sun or gentle rains and acres of cotton.

Hack when he uncled /cmrung. a m uni lot*,- 
tefneieni-d ih. mutoruy of ha MmtHnwni in ■hr 
farm O w i I he yean *hm he i had u> mvtu 
■n land and equip,mm, hc'i cum*d to ha 
Ijml Bank A iim uiiun /ui cemp*mivf, term 
financing A i (*w land B, nh wc not only fix e  w Jw  
on o mon'i form, h i  An ttfanrace, mo

So, if you need help growing. talk ;o a neighbor 
you can bank on —

Federal Land Bank 
Association

316 S>. M am  Mult-shoe JiZ-JOlU,

l*ik«* ti «|>rin<'liine bri-e/r. vour ml in (lie (nirajie Stile eohinin* of The Miile*lme nr
.

Hailey (.minis Journal* will elenr \nnr «nr««»r and pul mine ni»\ ea-.li in,\ntir hands instead.

Muleshoe & Bailey County Journals
m/ *
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Dear Santa,
1 would like a sweater and a 

clock-radio for Christmas. That 
is all 1 want because I have a new 
baby sister and she will need a lot 
of things. 1 hope that you are 
doing alright.

Love, 
Brittany Kirby

* * *

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph? How are you.

1 have been a pretty good boy this 
year. I will tell you what Cody 
and Cassie want you to bring 
them because they can’t write 
yet. Cody wants a green tractor, 
a combine, and a kitchen.

Cassie

* * *

Dear Santa,
What 1 want for Christmas is a 

gray and black Nintendo. A game 
I want with the Nintendo is a 
Simon Quest game. 1 would like a 
remote control submarine that is 
white and black. I would like to 
have a red and blue remote 
control airplane. 1 want a leo 
Pirate ship too. This is all 1 want 
for Christmas.

Your friend, 
Joshua Tooley

Ruth Williams 

Funeral Services

Held Thursday
*

Funeral services for Ruth 
Williams, 79, were held at 2 p.m. 
Thursday, Dec. 21 in the 
Muleshoe Church of Christ with 
Bret McCasland, minister, 
officiating.

Burial was in Muleshoe Me- • 
morial Park Cemetery under the 
direction of Ellis Funeral Home. 
Mrs. Williams died at 7:05 a.m. 
Tuesday in Muleshoe Area 
Healthcare Center.

Born August 23, 1910, in
Howland, TX, she had been a 
resident of Muleshoe since 1949, 
moving here from Whitharrell. 
She was a teacher, a member of 
the Muleshoe Church of Christ 
and the Retired Teachers Asso
ciation of Muleshoe. She married 
Riehl Williams on June 7, 1951, 
in Clovis, N.M.

Survivors include her husband, 
Riehl; two daughters, Lorene 
Shaddix of Hughes Springs, TX, 
and Doris Faye Lovelady of 
Daingerfield, TX; three sisters, 
Pauline McBride of Lubbock, 
Lucille Patrick of Irving, and 
LaDale Helms of Roxton, TX; a 
brother, R.L. Armstrong of 
Lubbock; four grandchildren; 
and one great grandchild.

f  Chamber
Corner

By Nancy kill

Political Calendar 
Bailey (lo. Judg«* 

Marilyn (.ox

District Judge*
.kick Young

( ’commissioner IVcc. 4
Jotlic Harrell

VOTE I

Local Delegates 

Attend Farm 
Bureau Convention

Morris and LaVonne McKillip, 
two voting delegates from Bailey 
County Farm Bureau recently 
participated in the 56th annual 
Texas Farm Bureau convention

MICROWAVE
TIPS

Want to make an unusual 
cake for the holidays? Try 
rasberry ice cream cake. Guests 
will think it’s the cat’s pajamas!

Use a bought pound cake, 
rasberry sherbert and chocolate ice 
cream. Slice the pound cake into 
three layers. Microwave rasberry 
sherbert thirty seconds (medium) 
to soften enough to spread over 
bottom layer of cake.

Immaculate Conception 
Catholic Church
Father Patrick Maher 
Northeast of City

First Baptist Church
220 West Ave. E.
Barry Bradley, Pastor

Emmanuel Baptist 
Church • i

Iglesia Bautista Emmanuel
107 East Third
Isaias Cardenas, Pastor

Trinity Baptist Church
314 E. Ave. B.
Rev. Dale Berry

Circle Back 
'Baptist Church

Intersection FM 3397 &
FM 298 .
Pastor, Glen Price 
946-3676
Calvary Baptist Church
1733 W. Ave. C.
Rev. Rick Michael

Muleshoe Baptist 
Churcn
8th and Ave. G.
Bob Dodd, Pastor

Progress Baptist 
Church
Charles Fisk, Pastor 
Progress, Texas

Kichland Hills 
Baptist Church
17th and West Ave. D.
Allen Petersen, Pastor

St. Matthews 
Baptist Church
Corner of West Boston 
& West Birch 
M.S. Brown, Pastor

Progress Second 
Baptist Church

Nov. 26-29 in Fort Worth.
Policies directing the state’ s 

largest farm organization were 
adopted by more than 1,300

delegates from 214 organized 
Farm Bureaus. Approved recom
mendations on national policies 
will advance to the American

Farm Bureau Federation annual 
meeting to be held Jan. 7-11 in 
Orlando, Fla.

Speakers featured at the 
convention included Scott Me- 
Kain, a motivational speaker 
from Washington, D.C.; S.M. 
True of Plainview, TFB presi
dent; Steve Bearden of Harlin

gen, TFB secretary-treasurer; 
(financial report); and Vernidf 
Glasson, TFB executive director.

The business session covered 
the final two days of the meeting. 
The last order of business was 
the election of the president, 
S.M. True of Plainview to his 
eighth one-year term.

T E X A S  FARM BUREAU 
ANNUAL CONVENTION

Morris & UiYonm* McKillip
= ) < = = = ) # =

D R . M A R K  M c C L A N A H A N
I h a n k  y o u  fo r g iv in g  m y  h u s b a n d  H rtu ro

a  s e c o n d  c h a n c e  to  live.
Y our d e d ic a t io n  to  y o u r  p ro fe s s io n  m a k e s  

o u r fa m ily  p ro u d  to  h a v e  y o u  a s  o u r d o c to r.

G ra c ia s  p o r  su c o m p a s io n  y  su lindo  
m o d o  d e  t r a t a r  a  sus p a c ie n te s  co n  
te rn u ra  y  m u c h o  c a rin o .

Rrturo, fTlary Helen, 
Hrturito y Laura Lizzette Perez,

I / / / / / / / / / / / / /

Jc FM

CHRISTMAS tree ornaments are made to 
resemble snow, unusual patterns of ice, 
and frost; however, the most beautiful or
nament and symbol is the star for the top 
of the tree This is to remind us of that 
wonderful day when the child Jesus was 
born in a manger and the star shown the 
way . . "for u>e houe seen his stur in the 
east, and are come to worship him.” Let 
the star on the tree remind you to attend 
church and worship him too

The Church is God's appointed agency in this world 
for spreading the knowledge of His love for man and 
of His demand for man to respond to that love by 
loving his neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or way of life 
will long persevere and the freedoms which we hold 
so deor will inevitably perish. Therefore, even from 
a selfish point of view, one should support the Church 
for the sake of the welfare of himself and his family. 
Beyond that, however, every person should uphold 
and participate in the Church because it tells the truth 
about man's life, death and destiny,- the truth which 
alone w ill set him free to live as a child of God.

■

W Y T W
Colemon Ad*. Serv.

%

1st and 3rd Sunday 
Rev. Arthur Hayes

The Community Church
Morton Hwy 
Mort Cross, Pastor 
272-5992

Church Of The Nazarene
9th and Ave. C.
Dennis Hayes, Pastor

The Chamber of Commerce 
and Agriculture Board, Mana
ger, and Staff wishes Muleshoe 
and community a very Merry 
Christmas and we are truely 
hoping for a very Prosperous 
New Year, Robert Montgomery, 
Bob Stovall, Jeri Wiedebush, 
Lonnie Adrian, Inez Bobo, 
Ronald Ashford, Ray Day, Gene 
Atkins. Merlyn Neel, Robert 
Lepard, Cliff Black, Sandra 
Robinson, Nancy Kidd and Robin 
Perez.

Lave is the state in which 
men see things most decidedly as 
they are not.

-E W. Nietzsche.

Lazbuddie Methodist 
Church
965-2121
Larry Reid Farris. Pastor

St. John Luthern
Sunday School and Bible 
Classes 9:30 a.m.
Church Services 10:30 a.m. 
Rev. Mac Bearss. Pastor

Templo Calvario
507 South Main 
Sunday 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening 7:00 p.m. 
Evangelistic Services 
J.L. Soto, Pastor
El Divino Salvador 
Methodist Church
5th and Ave. D.
Jose M. Fernandez. Pastor 
905-2932

Jehovah Witness
Friona Hwy.
Boyd Lowery, Pastor

United Pentacostal 
Lighthouse Church
207 East Ave. G.
Rev. J.A. Torres

Longview Baptist 
Church
9 0 5 -3 4 1 3
B .t . Stoneehiper. Pastor
Primera Iglesia 
Bn ut ista
223 1-:. Ave. B.
Ro\ Martinez. Pastor

Lariat Church 
( )f ( ’nrist
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 Sc 0:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Services 7:00 p.m. 
Sam Billingsley, Minister

Muleshoe Church 
Of Christ
Clovis Hwy.
Bret McCasland, Minister
16th & Ave. 1).
Church Of Christ
Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Evening 0:00 p.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
First Assembly 
Of God
Rev. G. Dean Reid, Pastor
9:45 Sunday School 
1 1 :00 Morning Worship 
6:30 Evening Services 
7:30 Mid-Week Services 
272-3984
Spanish Assembly 
Of God
East 6th and Ave. F.
Mike Doyle, Pastor

First United 
Methodist Church
507 W. 2nd Street 
Richard Edwards, Pastor

1st Baptist Church
Lazbuddie, Tx. 965-2126 
Gary Wilcox, Pastor

Rimitive Baptist 
Church
621 South First
Elder Cleveland Bass. Pastor
Lazbuddie Church 
Of Christ
202 W. Ave. B.

New Convenant 
Church
Plainview Hwy.
Sunday 10:00 a.m.
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.
Jimmy Lowe, Pastor

r

0

I Western Drug

l IN  Main 272-3106

Truth Tabernacle 
Pentecostal Church
200 E. Ithaca & Fir 
Pastor: Les Janies 
272-3391

Dairy Queen

1204 W. Amer. Blvd. 272-34121

I Sain Irrigation
Clovis Hwy. 272-4397

Ana's House 
o f  Beauty

109 W. Ave. B. 272-4132

American Valley,•

Ini'.
Hwy. 34 W. 272-4266

Robert 1). Green, > 
hie.

2400 W. Amer. Blvd. 272-45M11
Fry & Cox,!

Inc.
1 401 S First 272-4311

Hob Siorulli-
Printing

221 E. -4 vc*. B. 272-3373

James Roy•
Meal Market

306 W. Amer. Bird. 272-4361

,
Lookin' Good

1
206 Main 272-3032

, Main Street 
Beauty

j| 113 Main 272-3443

1st Bank
Member K.D.M 1.

202 Smith hirst 272-4313

Bralelier Minor 
Supply

107 E. Axe. B 272-4233

5-Area
Telephone ,

302 Uvalde 272-3333

1 Irrigation 
. X' Poirer| W. Hwy. 34 272-4433

Farmers Co-Op 
Fie valors

113 N. 1st 272-4333

M uleshoe Publishing Co, 

304 W. 2nd. 272-4530

Richland Hills ' 
Texaco

1914 W. Ave. B. 272-4375

«

o
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CLASSIFIED
RATES

15 Words & Under 
Minimum Charge 

S2.30 
Thereafter 

$2.0 0
lo Words & Over 

1st Insertion 
15 cents per word 

2nd Insertion 
13 cents per word

CLASSIFIED 
DISPLAY RATES 

$1.75
Per Column Inch

DEADLINES 
12 noon Tues.

For Thursday Paper 
12 noon Friday 

For Sunday Paper

To receive the re
duce rate after the 
first insertion ad 
must run continous-
ly.

We reserve the right 
to classify, revise, or 
reject any ad. We are 
not responsible for  
any error after ad 
has run once.

4. Houses I  15. ITlisc. |8 .  Real E s ta te |8 . Real Estate 
For Rent -------------------- B

FOR RENT: 1 small 
unfurnished house 
Call 272-3107. 
M4-49t-tfc

9. Automobiles 
For SoJe

\TTENTION - GOV
ERNMENT SEIZED 
VEHICLES from $100.
Fords, Mercedes, Cor
vettes, Chevys. Sur
plus Buyers Guide. 
1-602-838-8885. Ext. A 
10191.
9-52s-4tpts

***
IS IT True...Jeeps for 
$44 through the Gov
ernment? Call for 
Facts! 1-708-742-1142 
Ext. 6979-A.
9-51t-2tpts

***
FOR SALE: 1988 Che
vrolet Beretta, Dark 
Blue, 5-Speed, Air 
conditioned. Excellent 
Condition. Call (806) 
965-2682 after 6:00 
p.m.
H9-51s-4tc

1. Personals I  H- For Sale
& Or Trade

CONCERNED 
About Someone’s 

Drinking?
HELP IS 

AVAILABLE 
through Al-Anon 

CAM 272-2350 or 
965-2870 or come to 
visit Tuesday nights, 
,8:00 p.m. or Saturday 
mornings at 10:30 a.m. 
and through AA call 
965-2870 or come visit 
Tuesday nights, 8:00 
at 620 W. Second, 
Muleshoe.

***
DKK Custom Farm
ing. Contact Keihm 
Smith at 965-2629 or 
965-2189. 
l-49t-8tp

3. Help 
Wanted

***
ATTENTION - H I R 
ING! Government jobs 
- your area. Many 

* immediate openings 
without waiting list or 
test. $17,840- $69,485. 
Cal! 1-602-838-8885. 
Ext. R10191.
3-52s-4tpts

***
ACT IN TV 

COMMERCIALS 
| HIGH PAY

No Experience.......All
Ages Kids, Teens, 
Young Adults, Fam
ilies, Mature People, 
Animals, Etc. Call 
Now! Charm Studios 
1-800-837-1700 
EXT 8385 
C3-49s-20tp 

$ ***
TOWN & COUNTRY 

FOOD STORES 
We are seeking career 
minded individuals for 
part time and full time 
employment. Must be 
dependable, have good 
customer relations, 

0  work, learn, and con
tribute. Applications 
available at both 
stores. Drug test re
quired,
G3-42t-tfc

***
TAKING applications 
for a permanent night 

^ watch man. Apply in 
person at Bovina Feed
ers 10 mi. North on 214 
and 5 mi. West on 
FM145 contact Freddy 
Lafuente.
b3-5lt-2tc O

***

FOR SALE: 800 D Mita 
Copier. Good Shape. 
All Attachments. Call 
806-272-4595.

' J1l-52s-2tc 
***

PIANO FOR SALE 
Wanted: Responsible 
party to assume small 
monthly payments orn*. 
piano. See locally. Call 
Credit Manager at 
1-800-233-8663. 
Nll-50t-7tp 

***
FOR SALE 1-GE40 hp 
irrigation motor, real 
good. 3-Woodline 8 
inch pumps. Call 965- 
2658. ________

18. Legals

Krm<> s
R oofin g

Specialing in flat 
roofs, shingles and 
Build-up roofs. 

Residential- 
Commercial 

Free estimates, 
References, work 
guaranteed. 
Lls-33s-tfc

Bus.
505-762-6510

No. 1819
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE ESTATE OF 
UNA MAE FINNEY. 
•DECEASED

IN THE COUNTY 
COURT OF BAILEY 

COUNTY. TEXAS. IN 
PROBATE 

NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS 

NOTICE IS HERE
BY GIVEN that the 
Original Letters of 
Testamentary of the 
Estate of UNA MAE 
FINNEY, were issued 
to NARCIA MESSEN- 
' ' ’IR. a resident of 
Bailey County. Texas, 
JAKE 0- FINNEY, a 
resident of Hale Coun
ty, Texas. and
ROBERT E. FINNEY, 
a resident of Bailey 
County, Texas, on the 
18th day of Dec., A.D., 
1989.

All persons having 
claims against the Es
tate of UNA MAE 
FINNEY, are hereby 
required to present the 
same to NARCIA 
MESSENGER. 320 
West Avenue K. Mule
shoe, Texas 79347, 
JAKE0- FINNEY. 114 
Castro, Plainvicw. 
Texas 79072, and 
ROBERT E. FINNEY. 
P.O. Box 374, Mule
shoe, Texas. 79347, 
within the time re
quired by law.

Respectfully
submitted,

NOLAN GREAK 
Attorney for Estate of 

UNA MAE FINNEY
P.O. Drawer911 

Littlefield, TX 79339 
(806) 385-5260 

, BY: NOLAN GREAK 
f '  Bar No. 08343200 

gl8-52s-ltcts

8. Reel Estate
FOR SALE: Property 
of Longview Baptist 
Church, approximately 
3 acres with buildings. 
Land is next to FM 
pavement located a- 
bout 15 miles south
west of Muleshoe. Sale 
of property will be with 
sealed bids directed by 
the Llanos Altos Bap
tist Association. Direct 
inquiries to Rev. Joe 
Vernon, First Baptist 
Church, Earth: 257- 
2036 or Rev. Dale 
Berry, Trinity Baptist 
Church, Muleshoe: 
272-4015. Association 
reserves the right to 
refuse any unaccept
able bids.
L8-51 t-4tc

***
FOR Sa l e  in Richland 
Hills by owner. 3 
Bedroom, 2 bath red 
brick home. 1815 W. 
Ave. C. Call 272-3767. 
B8-4Ht-tfc”""*'4 "

HOUSE FOR SALE: 
3-2-2 brick, isolated 
master suite, sprinkler 
system, storage build
ing, lots of extras. 1914 
W. Ave. F. Phone 
272-4804.
B8-49t-7tc

•**
FOR SALE OR RENT:
2 bedroom, 2 full bath 
mobile home, on 45’x- 
150’ fenced lot. Call 
272-5435, after 5 p.m. 
G8-49t-tfc

ATTENTION - GOV
ERNMENT HOMES 
from $1 (U-repair). 
Deliquent tax proper
ty. Repossessions. Call 
1-602-838-8885. Ext. 
GH10191.
8-52s-4tpts

3 BEDROOM, 2-bath, 
double-wide mobile 
home for sale. 
272-3438.
C8-47s-tfc

James F. Hayes 
& Co.

Agricultural 
Heal Estate 

Sales & 
Appraisals

SPECIAL
Pictured above is a special buy on a 3 

bedroom, IV* bath with one car garage, 
brick veneer, carpet, central air and heat, 
storm windows, fenced back yard, built in 
electric stove, washer and dryer connections 
in garage. Three ceiling fans, handy shop 
building. Call for appointment at 272-4581.

Henry Realty
111 W. Ave. B. 272-4581

IVluleshoe, IVxas

Enochs News

by: Mr«. J.I). Bayle*K

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Adams 
and Mrs. Ellen Bayless ate 
Christmas dinner at the Senior 
Citizens Thursday at Morton. It 
was a delicious dinner.

***
Mitch Autry of Plainview came 

the past week and painted the 
inside of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elwood Autreys’ , house. 

***
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Newton 

visited her mother, Mrs. Zelma 
Fred, in Morton Saturday.

***

Elwood Autry had some 
fingers operated on at South Park 
Hospital in Lubbock Tuesday and
was dismissed Friday.

***
The Farmers Co-op Gin is 

through ginning the cotton. 
Crops didn’t make so good this 
year.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Newton 

went to Smyer, for their 
grandsons, Billy and Tony’ s 
Christmas program at the First 
Baptist Church. Sunday after
noon they visited their son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Newton. They 
also attended the Christmas 
program at the Methodist Church 
at Morton that their grandchild
ren. Amanda and Barry, were in. 

***

8. Real Estate |8 . Real Estate

m
udderth S c a t t y .  *}h c .

106 Fifth Street Fat-well. Texas
Kealtors/Certified Appraisers

245 ACRES IRRIGATED-One 4 inch and 
one 6 inch well together pump approximate
ly 700 G.P.M., Lays Good, Near highway 
intersections 70-303 east of Muleshoe. 
Owner will finance. For more information 
call J.B. Sudderth Realty. 806-481-3288.

(806) IB1-9HH 18061481-3288

Smallwood Real Estate
232 Main 272-4338

Muleshoe
FOR RENT: Office, large reception room, 4 
private offices furnished, central heat & 
refrigerated air.

LENAU ADDITION-3 Bedroom, 1 Bath. 
Living room, Den with wood stove, 1 car 
Garage. Nice. Priced less than tax appraisal.

3 Bedroom, 1 Bath, Living room, Dining 
area. Cooktop. Oven, Dishwasher, Central 
heat, Evaporative cooling, 1 car garage. 
Large garage and Storage building.

8th STREET-3 Bedroom, 1 Bath, Living 
room, Microwave, Gin air Cook top. oven. 
New carpet. Small apartment and workroom 
in detached garage. 150’ x 140’ lot, Water 
well, Geo-Thermal heat and cooling.

LONGVIEW AREA-1 Labor of red, sandy 
dry land. Deep soil. This is productive land.

->c.......q b ’" ' 1

116 E. Ave. C

. • , Apt t‘ *3<1
Bingham & Nieman Realty

,4-* \ M 4 f j  *  IIp i t 1 8<i •
ealty
272-5285 or 272-5286

Vic (Joker
Agent

***
320 ACRES on Parmer 
County, Castro County 
Line. 2 electric sprink
lers. Good water. Good 
bases and yields. 60 
Acres of grass. Seller
Motivated.

**•
159 ACRES-VaUey  
Electric Sprinkler, Al- 
loted in corn, wheat, 
and cotton, lays per
fect, on pavement, 2 
wells. Priced Right.

810 ACRES-Of Dry
land in 3 tracts. 80 
Acres of grass, balance 
is alloted. Some Water 
and underground pipe 
on one tract.

Office 272-3100 
Home 965-2468

310 Main Street 
Suite 103

RICHLAND HILLS
JUST LIS1 ED-IMMACULATE, ENERGY 
EFFICIENT 3-2-2 Brick, Cent. A&H, 
built-ins, FP, sunken lv. area w / cathedral 
ceiling, ceiling fans* earthtones, storage 
bldg., much morfef W 150's I II Hit 11 

»**
4 NICE RESIDENTIAL LOTS PRICED 
FROM S5.000.00I1JU1H-M#
JUST LISTED-Nlce 3-2*2 Brick on large 
comer lot. Cent A&H, built-lns, storm 
windows & .doors, large basement, much 
morel 111II

.

PRICE REDUCED, VERY NICE 3-2-3 
Home, Cent. A&H, built-ins, FP, fans, 
spklr. sys., fenced. 60*sll!ll 

**•
HIGHLAND AREA

NICE 3-2-2 Brick home (2 story), on comer 
lot, Cent. A&H, bullt-lns, and much more. 
LET'S LOOK TODAYI! 11160's 

U « ‘
NICE 3-2-1 Brick1’ Home. Cent A&H, 
built-lns, large den w/fireplacc. • Fenced 
yard, storage bldg. 540'sllll

PRICE REDUCED 2*1-2 Brick, comer lot, 
Cent. A&H, spacious rooms, utility, cov. 
patio, fenced yard, & much more. 40'sllll

HIGH SCHOOL
JUST USTED-COZY 2-1 Home, nicely 
remodeled, fenced yard, & More $17,000111

2- lV i-l Brick, fl. furnace, CA, fenced yard 
& more. $20's!IUU!

NICE 2-1'A-l Home, comer lot, built-lns, 
nice carpet, heat pump, fenced yard, 
storage bldg. & morellll

**• '4 (
PRICE REDUCED- 3-1-1 Home earthtone 
carpets, fenced yard, storm cellar & 
workshopllll

3- lV i-l Brick, CenJ-^i built-ins, fenced 
yard, much me

3-2 Home, nicely remodeled, Heat pump, 
storm windows & doors, well insulated, 
ceiling fans, fenced yd., storage bldg. & 
more!!! !S20’s l!!

NICE 3-2-1 Brick, Cent. A&H, built-ins, 
fenced yard, covered patio, earthtone 
carpets. & much more. S30’slll!l 

+ + •
LENAU ADD.

2-1 home, floor furnace, fireplace, fenced 
yard, & more. $15,000111!

PRICE REDUCED
•*«

• 3-1-1 Home, nicely 
remodeled, fenced yd. & more. $28,500111 

*♦«
COUNTRY HOMES

JUST L1STED-N1CE 3-3-2 Brick Horae on 
one acre tract at edge of town, Cent. A&H, 
bullt-lns, FP, sunroom, office, sauna, wet 
bar; auto, spklr., fenced yd., xxxxxxxocplus 
other amenities! 11111111

___  ««.«
JUST L1STED-3-2-2 Brick on 25 acres, close 
to town, C!ent. A&H, bullt-lns, shop, bam. 
new 4 wire fence all around, rriuch morel 111

3-1-1 home on approx. 5 acres at ,.dge of 
town, domestic well & irrig. well, barns & 
more. $20’s !!l ! ! l

•••
VERY NICE-3-2-1 Home on 1 acre, close to 
town. Cent. Heat, Evap. air, nice carpets, 
nicely remodeled. $30'slill!

2-1 home, 20 acres, sub. pumpr sprinkler, 
barns & corrals. $40‘s ll!l!

EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL TRACT 175* x 
100’ , HWy. 70 & 84, railroad spur access at 
rar, approx. 1200 sq. ft. bldg. PRICED TO 
SELL! llll

NICE 3,500 sq. ft. office bldg, across from 
Courthouse. PRICED TO SELlllllI

JUST L1STED-N1CECOMMERCIAL BLDG. 
ON MAIN HIGHWAY, Approx. 2800 fret of 
area, suitable for various types of business. 
Possible Owner Financing to qualified 
Buyer. $20'slll!

‘‘Season’s Greetings From Our Home To Yours!'

Cash Rewards 
Up t o  $1,000 

For Information! 
tall

Bailey County 
Crime I Jne

272-HELP

GEORGE NIEMAN, BROKER DIANNE NIFMAN. BROKER

Different Kinds
“So your father is a 

southern planter?”
“ Yes, he is an 

undertaker in Memphis.”

Which One
“What is your name 

sir?" the bank teller asked 
politely.

“Don’ t you see my 
signature?” snapped the 
indignant patron.

“Yes, sir. That’s what 
aroused my curiosity.”

Heard at the show
“Why didn’t my dog 

win a prize?”
“ He failed on legs--nbt 

long enough.”
“Well, they touch the 

floor don’t they?”

Mother’s Darling
The possibility of a 

landslide so intimidated 
the inhabitants of a little 
village that one couple 
decided to send their son, 
age 9, to an uncle until the 
danger had passed. Three 
days later they received a 
telegram: “Am returning 
boy. Please send landslide 
instead”

Sure Have
Two distillers of 

Alabama moonshine were
discussing their operation.

“ When I take my stuff 
into town” one of them 
explained, “Ah always 
drive mighty slow-b<xit 
20 miles an hour.”

“ Skeered of the law?” 
the other jeered

“ Nope,” retorted the 
first “Ye gotta age the 
stuff, hain’t ye?”

Any Spare Ribs?
“ He was kicked out of 

school for cheating.”
“ How come?”
“ He was caught 

counting his ribs in a 
physiology exam.”

To Whom
“Tommy: “What’s

the matter, has your girt; 
turned you down?”

Billy: “Yes, I haven’* 
heard from her in 3k 
week.”

Tommy: “I thought 
she said she would write 
every day.”

Billy: “ Yes, but she. 
didn’t say to whom.”

:%
He Ought To Know *
Mrs. Youngbrictf 

(tearfully)--By the way yoif! 
treat me, anyone would 
think that I’ m nothing but 
the cook in this family. ;2 

Hubby--Not after the! 
first meal, they wouldn’t  Z


